
4 Act Nos. 1-2 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

tively from the first pageto the endof the index; each
issue shall likewise be numbered consecutivelyfrom
numberone to the last number of the session.]as de-
termined by the General Assembly. The style shall
conform generally to that of the present Legislative
Journal. [except that for the proceedingsall general
headsshall be in ten-pointRomancapitals,all subheads
in eight-pointRomancapitals,and all othercontentsin
eight-pointRomantype, except roll-calls, which shall be
set in six-point Roman type, on a seven-pointslug; all
matter now set in eight-point type to be set in eight-
point leaded, and all matter now set in six-point type,
except roll-calls as aforesaid,to be set in eight-point
solid: Provided,That the index shall be printed in the
presentstyle and type. The Superintendentof Public
Printing andBinding may authorizethe] The printing
of theproceedingsof the SenateandtheHouseof Repre-

Printing sep- sentativesmay be done separately[, if he deemsit ex-
arately. pedient,and for the extra labor and service,when the

same day’s proceedingsof the Senateand House of
Representativesare printed separately,the contractor
or contractors shall be compensated,and such items
shall be included in the schedulefor biddersprepared
by the Superintendentof Public Printing andBinding.

The Legislative Journal contractor or contractors
shall read all first galley proofs, and correct the com-
position thereof,galley by galley, immediatelyupon the
assemblingof the same; and shall furnish properly
equipped,ventilated and lighted rooms, to be approved
by the Superintendentof Public Printing andBinding,
for the reading and revising of proofs by the proof-
readersand copy-holdersprovided by this act].

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

Appnov~n—The19th day of February,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Nq.2

AN ACT

Amending the act of June13, 19Ô1 (P. L. 286), entitled “An act
authorizing,the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell and convey 3.68 acres,more
or less, of land situate in IndianaBorough,IndianaCounty,”
providing that the moneysreceivedfrom the sale of the land
authorizedto be conveyed shall be depositedin the Motor
Liceiisë Fund.

Real property. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section 3, act of June 13 1961 (P. L. Section 3. act of
286), entitled “An act authorizing the Department of ~ ‘ás~961’
Property and Supplies, with the approval of the Gov- amended.

ernor, to sell and convey 3.68 acres,more or less, of
land situate in Indiana Borough, Indiana County,” is
amendedto read:

Section 3. All moneys receivedfrom the saleof the Disposition of
landhereinauthorizedto be conveyedshall be deposited proceeds.

in the [General] Motor LicenseFund.

APPROVED—The20th day of March, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.3

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 6, 1956 (P. L. 1414), entitled, as
amended,“An act to promotethe welfareof the peopleof this
Commonwealth;creatingPort Authoritiesto function in coun-
ties of the secondclass as bodies corporateand politic, with
powerto plan,acquire,construct,maintainandoperatefacilities
andprojectsfor the improvementanddevelopmentof the port
district and to borrow money and issue bonds therefor; pro-
viding for the payment of such bonds and prescribing the
rights of the holders thereof; conferring the right of eminent
domain on the authorities;authorizingthe authoritiesto enter
into contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom the Federalgov-
ernmentor any agencythereof; and conferringexclusivejuris-
diction on certaincourtsoverratesandservices;andauthorizing
the authoritiesto collect tolls, fares, fees, rentalsandcharges
for the use of facilities; defining the authorities’ powersand
duties,anddefining the port districts; grantingPort Authorities
the exclusiveright to engagein the businessof owning, op-
erating,and maintaininga transportationsystemfor the trans-
portationof personsin countiesof the secondclass,providing,
when necessary,for extension of transportationsystemsinto
adjoining countiesand outside of said countiesas provided in
theact; limiting the jurisdiction of the Public Utility Commis-
sion over Port Authorities; authorizingmunicipalities to make
loansand grantsandto transferexisting facilities; authorizing
Port Authorities to enter into contracts with and to accept
grants from State and local governmentsor agenciesthereof;
exempting the property andfacilities of such Port Authorities
from taxationandlimiting the time to commencecivil action
against said Authorities,” specifying additional purposes for
which grantsandloansmay be madeto aport authorityfacility
by a county of the secondclass, permitting the development
of demonstrationprojectswithout meetingthe filing andrecord-
ing requirementsto which a completedsystem is subject, and
eliminating certain clausesas to time of filing of plans for
establishing an integratedtransportationsystem.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- SecondClass
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: iFyorict.


